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mmSale Wil Stelt SattaMai Mpiistt
QnOtPifll MnflfW Til ThP PllMlP No doibt you have sure,y seen the loads of shoes shipped from the largest Shoeij!tXull WUULG IU 1IIC. I UUIIl, manufacturers in the world, Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co., to us, this is only the be-

ginningmore and.more car-loa- ds of shoes are on the way and in order to make room for all our fall shoes we have decided to SELL
ALL OUR SUMMER SHOES OUT. The time is growing shorter and shorter and of all the Shoe Sales, Shoe Bargains you ever saw
or read of. THESE FINA.L PRICES will astonish and amaze the public of Asheville and vicinity. Mercillessly Sacrificed.

$3.00 and $3.50 Men's Fine Low Quarters, in all 500 Pairs Men's Elk Shoes, 500 Pairs Children's Low Quarters, sixes 5 to 8 only.
kinds of leathers, shapes and widths, at 7 & For this sale only r

$4.00 and $5.00 Men's Low Quarters, latest styles. L- - XttS-ii- . 850 Pairs Ladles' Fine Low Quarters, sold every.
As a parting offer KKfSA JWiSwSnY where $4.00 and $5.00. Our leading price for tie entire

MM XMmk season $J.98. Will be now

. LWmwm 01.85
E. & W. SHIRTS WI 500 Pairs Ladies' White Buckskin High Button

Special for this sale only Shoes, sold everywhere $4.00. Special for this sale

gjjg Sold everywhere $3.00. For this sale only 01.85
1.85 " 'v' -- ------

ii

500 Pairs Boy Scout Shoes, sold everywhere $2.50. inirnTT
Notice to Merchants

For this sale only P. V. II. 5UC UAftlVlm 1 - - - - .5C. Our Sample Shoes for the FaU will be ready for
inspection soon. Watch for furtheryour notice.A House Full olvlAo Bargains

f
v l, h. pollock, Mgr.

GLOBE SAMPLE CO., 14 S. MAIN ST.
Is surrounded by streets aeimrlnarthem. That two fatal interests were the office nr field forces for severalernor In 191$. THE BIGGEST ffTCRGEOW. rength of the vi-- .iJinn.It ta noticle in this connection that '

two very much talked of eastern men:GOSSIPNONEWS
'for the democratic candidacy for gov-- j

rnor. are Hon. John D. Bellamy,
I former congressman, and Colonel

The sturgeon Is a distinguished flsh.
In the Urn of Edward II It was des-

ignated as a royal fish, and even
now, thoe thai are caught in -- the
river Thame become the property
of the crown, But seldom 1 the fish

Walker Taylor, prominent oua.neas

weeks yet. The civil service examl-ratio- n

will uk pise here Friday
also, that will be depended upon to
nake demxiata that are desirable to
Mr. Bailey available for appointment,
but this cannot be accomplished for
thirty or sixty days as the examina-
tions have to go to Washington and
the RuccettKful ones certified back
before Mr. Bailey will have those
avalllable 'rom which to select men

CIPI10FFROM

caught now in English waters. Conse-
quently the Ashing part of the Brit- -

those adverse politically and those ad-
verse lor local Interest and desire for
commercial advantages over other
sections. There are those who have
concluded that the interests point ad-
vantages 'hat any agreement ' on a
proposition attainable Is out of the
question. The special session of the
legislature arid the attitude It will as-

sume Is being anticipated with keen
interest that is by no means confident
of settlement being attained or very
radical measures being put through
by that body.

A charter was issued for the
Miller Manufacturing and Lumber
company, of Linwood, Davidson coun-
ty; capital $50,00 authorized and $24.-00- 0

subscribed by J. L. Miller and
others for manufacturing furniture,
operating saw mills, cotton gins and
doing a mercantile business.

man, both ;f Wilmington. Of courae
the local interest will have to fifth:
it out aa between the two before the
state campaign If either gem under
full headway. Both are widely known
and popular. A. W. McLean, of
Lumberton, t atlll the moat talked of
probable condidate. His friends
hereabouts say that he Is too busy
Just now" writing his history of the
Bcotch people in the Cape Fear reg

so puoitc w aee.piy interested in afor appointment.
Jitory that ha reached London from

Ideal light and ventilations for a sky-
scraper.

Governor Train issued a commis-
sion to Judge T. J. fthaw today to
fiuld a one-we- e term of Meckl-bu- r

county court beginning- - August 25 in
the stead of Juutse Iula, who is un-
well.

A proclamation offering a reward
of $100 for James Cameron, colored,
was lusued today !y Oovernor Craig.
The fugitive is wanted in Moore coun-
ty for the murder of J. A. Blue, a
white man, in Moore county, August
11th.

Wake county defeated the proposi-
tion for i million dollar good roads
bond Usue at least five to one. Only
one precinct in Raleigh voted for It.
The vote was very light.

Rev. T. W. O'Kflly, pastor of the
First Baptist church here, recently
declined a call to the presidency of
Mercer university, sustained a very
serous Injury to hi hip through a
full At fl v'a BnrlnSB Hi1nl! V f

the town of Uttleport, in Norfolk,

;
OLD NORTH STATE

Poe's Announcement Draws

Attention to Other Prob-

able Candidates.

Not long ago a sturgeon nine feet
nine inches long and weighing 43$
pound wa caught In the river Dalph
at Welney Washes, a point near Lit- -FRECKLES
tleport.

Thi fish according to the estimate
of an expert, was large enough to
provide a fair meal for nearly one

t one eve, known to hav. beecaptured weighed aomethln, over fourhundred and .ixty pound, while Ig
knoNB0rlh byond ha r,

dred wd fifty pound, hav-- bA
tur.'M V A cu11'

British catch lust de-
scribed I that the sturgeon in prac-
tically extinct on most parti of th
British sea coast and In river months.It 1 said on good authority thatthese fish cross the Atlantio front
American waters. The sturgeon1
flesh is held In great esteem. Caviar
Is made from the roe. In the days
of King Edward, whenever a stur-
geon was caught. Its flesh was always
reserved for hi majesty table. - .

Western Australia produce more
gold than any American state, sendt
more pearls to Europe than any othel
ccuntry except Ceylon, and 4a said t
hav the richest belt of hardwood
timber in the world .

ion to take much notice of the free-
dom with which his name is being!
need as a candidate for governor. I

Following the rejection of the pro--

poss.1 by the railroad companies for'
a reduction of freight rates in North1
Carolina in settlement of the rate
contest on for some time there Is a

The corporation commission today i

approved the plans of the Southern.'
thousand people. It had been noticed
in the river for a number of days,
and attempt were made to shoot It.
But the cartridge used were loaded

DIFFERENT IDEAS

ON FREIGHT BATES
Railroad company for a combination
freight and passenger station at

Ir.ome rejoicing at the out come, oth with shot too small. A large net waswhere he has gone with his family forEnoais. in nurry county. i

hw vacation.
3. W. Bailey, appointee for the

internal revenue collectorshlp of the
Eastern Carolina district here, called
on Collector Wheeler Martin, the re-
tiring collector, to begin arrange

ers rather tal and others
avowedly disappointed that the ne-

gotiations were so abrubtly broken
off by the complete rejection that
would seem to preclude the possibly
of either Of the parties at interest re-

newing negotiations with any degree

The indicatins are that the bid of
the Tuck?r estate, of' this city, for
the old municipal and market build-
ing on Fayetteville street will be ac-

cepted by tee city commission. It wu
for 190. 27S and members of the com-
mission insist that they had expected

Now Is the" Time to Get Rid of Three
Iglr Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as a new prescription othine double
strength has beea discovered that Is
guaranteed to remove these homely
rpota

Simply get sn ounce of othine
double strength from your drug-
gist and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon see that
eve i the worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that
more than an ounce Is needed tw com-
pletely clear the skin and gala a beau-
tiful complexion.

Be sura to ask for the double
strength othine a this is sold under
guarantee of money back Ii It fails to
remove frecaJaa, t

Considerable Divergence Df

Opinion Regarding the

Refusal of Rates. ments for Ihe transfer of the office
affA.1ra whleh will h flnallv iMtnm.

drawn across the river to prevent the
fish escaping down stream. Then a
boat wa rowed alongside the fish,
and, after many failure, a powerful
spearhook wa driven Into It. After
a tremendous tussle, say London
Tit-Bit- s, the fish' head was held out
of the water long enough for a larger
firearm to be brought Into effective
play. That the fish did not escape
from the boatmen was due somewhat
to the shallowness of the stream at
the point of encounter, which ren-

dered Ineffective the treat alae tad,

of self regard. The charge I heard to receive bids for not lees than!
that the dominant really wanted the pushed Friday, the 15th Instant. A

special examiner also arrlvled today
$100,000 aad possibly 1125,000. Over
$400 was spent in advertising the

Recent Investigation Indicate tfisl
the greater part of the diet of the ba$
consists of mosquitoes, and fcdvantag
I being taken of this fact in riding

finm the treajiiirv deoarfmunt mtproperty, which constitutes an Ideal
settlement thwarted to prevent loss of
Jobbing territory to their particular
sections and those who for political
reasons really want to se no ettl'v
Bwnt Uvsft does not com through

site for a big oflVoe hullding with a
RALEIGH. NY C Aug. Clar-

ence Poe, editor of The Progressive
Farmer, announces that he ha no
Uaa ol getting In the race for gov- -

department store or something of the'
Washington to go through the book
end make the transfer. Indications
are that no ohango will be made in

communities in Texas and other
southern states of the mosi'i'to teat.sort on the street floor. The propertr

4


